pathologies is gradually appreciated. 3 Changes in DNA methylation, chromatin accessibility, histone modifications and expression levels of non-coding RNAs have all been implicated in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis. 4 Atherosclerotic aortas exhibit differentially methylated regions within genes associated with CVD susceptibility. [5] [6] [7] Global histone three methylation levels for H3K27me3 reportedly decrease in vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) within atherosclerotic plaques. 8 In addition, non-coding RNAs have recently been identified as vital players in the pathogenesis of vascular diseases.
Among the family of non-coding RNAs, microRNAs (miRNAs) are the best characterized members to date; they are short and singlestranded RNAs with a length between 18 and 25 nucleotides, playing mainly an inhibitory role during gene regulation in assistance with a protein complex termed RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC). 9 Each miRNA may have a broad range of targets and may be capable of regulating several physiological processes simultaneously, suggesting that the actions of miRNAs are tissue-and species-specific. 10 
| MI CRORNA S AND VA SCUL AR DISE A SE S
The pathogenic importance of miRNAs in vascular biology and pathologies cannot be over-emphasized. [11] [12] [13] [14] Experiments using mice with a conditional knockout of Dicer in VSMCs demonstrated a retarded cell proliferation and a tendency for neo-intima formation 15 ;
vessels with Dicer deletion are thinner and more likely to be dilated with poor contractility than those without. 16 Dicer-deficient mice exhibit a global miRNA reduction along with a prominent decline in blood pressure and poor vascular remodelling as well as compromised repair capacity. 17 Others also demonstrated the influence of specific miRNAs on the differentiation, phenotypic switch, proliferation, apoptosis, cytokine production and matrix deposition of VSMCs. For example, Xie et al 18 showed that miR-1 promoted the differentiation of stem cells into VSMCs by suppressing Kruppel-like factor 4 (KLF4) while inhibited VSMC contractility by down-regulating SM22 and α-SMA. 19 Overexpression of miR-133a could inhibit the trans-differentiation of VSMCs into osteoblast-like cells by decreasing RUNX2 expression, thereby limiting the tendency to develop VC. 20 Certain miRNAs are pivotal determinants of myogenic vascular tone; animals with defective miR-143/145 exhibit an increased tendency for developing severe vascular inflammation, adventitial fibrosis and neo-intimal hyperplasia involving bowel vessels. 21 In addition, miRNAs also participate extensively in angiogenesis; these miRNAs have been termed angio-miRs, 22 although their actions may be context-dependent.
Traditionally, angio-miRs include pro-angio-miRs (miR-21, 
| MIR-125B: AN INTRODUC TI ON
MiR-125b is the human orthologue of the miRNA lin-4, which is among the first few miRNAs discovered in Caenorhabditis elegans.
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In human cells, miR-125b is ubiquitously expressed, with particularly high levels in tissues such as brain, ovaries, thyroid glands and pituitary gland. Human miR-125b belongs to the miR-125b family, which includes miR-125a (on chromosome 19q13), miR-125b-1 (on chromosome 11q24) and miR-125b-2 (on chromosome 21q21); miR-125b-1
and miR-125b-2 produce identical products.
MiR-125b exhibits a Janus-faced influence in several pathophysiological processes, especially during the course of cellular oncogenic transformation. 33 MiR-125b loss of function has been observed in several tumour types including non-small-cell lung cancer, breast, ovary, cervical, head and neck cancer, glioma and melanoma, [34] [35] [36] [37] while promotion of miR-125b signalling has been reported in studies on gastric, colon, pancreatic cancer and leukaemia. [38] [39] [40] Some of these changes in transformed cells are related to a passive stance for miR-125b in cellular transformation because of the hypermethylation in its promoter region 41 and/or chromosomal translocation leading to its up-regulation. 42 However, cumulative evidence suggests that miR-125b exhibits substantial influences on cellular proliferation, apoptosis or survival, and lineage-specific differentiation, by targeting p53, HER2/3, Bcl, Bak and PI 3 K/Akt pathways. [43] [44] [45] These effects in non-vascular tissues underline and summarize the mechanistic importance of miR-125b known previously.
| MI CRORNA-125B IN VA SCUL AR DISE A SE S
MiR-125b was first implicated in vascular pathogenesis when researchers examined miRNA microarray results using VSMCs of diabetic db/db mice and db/+ littermates. 46 MiR-125b was significantly up-regulated in the former and increased the expression of interleukin-6 (IL-6) and monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1). Since then, cumulative evidence suggests that miR-125b participates extensively in the pathogenesis and clinical diagnosis of vascular diseases. In the following sections, we will use a systematic approach through retrieving data from all available reports in the existing literature, followed by data summarization, to illustrate the under-recognized importance of miR-125b in vascular diseases.
We systematically searched through evidence sources including PubMed, MEDLINE, and EMBASE databases with results up to February 28th, 2019, using the keywords "microRNA-125b" or "miR-125b", and those related to vascular diseases ("vasculopathy", "vascular", "atherosclerosis", "vasculitis", "thrombosis", "vessel", "artery", "vein", "endothelium", or "vascular smooth muscle cell") ( Figure 1 ). The inclusion criteria included both human and animal studies addressing miR-125b and vascular diseases, regardless of whether the miR-125b was the primary focus of study or not. The exclusion criteria consisted of duplicated or non-English articles, database reports, and reports that addressed cancer or non-vascular diseases, such as lung and liver injury, and pregnancy. The abstract of each report was independently reviewed by two authors (CTC and HYY) in a blind manner, with controversies resolved by a consensus meeting with all co-authors.
A total of 158 published articles were retrieved during the study period. After applying the exclusion criteria, 35 articles were finally included with full text reviewed ( Figure 1 ). If aligned based on the date of publication, it was observed that the number of studies addressing miR-125b and vascular diseases increases gradually over time since the first report that was published in 2010 ( Figure 2 ). For the clarity of presentation, we divided the content into two parts:
the first part discussing miR-125b as a pathogenic player in different types of vascular diseases and the second part depicting miR-125b
as a clinical marker for these diseases.
| MI CRORNA-125B: A PATHOG ENIC ROLE IN VA SCUL AR D IS E A S E S

| Genetic background involving miR-125b and the risk of vascular events
It has long been known that genetic traits, or sequence polymorphisms, are important risk factors for vascular events across populations, 81 and results from association studies between single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) and phenotypes often provide useful information regarding the regulatory spectrum of such genes. 
| Vascular effect: miR-125b in endothelial cells (ECs)
A large proportion of the retrieved studies have focused on the influence of miR-125b on ECs. As described above, miR-125b is not a conventional angio-miR, and prior data based on miRNA profiling from ECs and VSMCs failed to uncover miR-125b as a differentially expressed miRNA. 85, 86 Li et al 47 first reported that mice ECs abundantly expressed miR-125b compared to fibroblasts or immunocytes, and miR-125b expression in aortas was higher than that in skeletal muscles, heart, liver and kidneys. They further showed that oxidized low-density lipoprotein (ox-LDL), a key player of atherosclerosis, suppressed EC miR-125b expression and promoted endothelin-1 synthesis, while miR-125b expression restoration could attenuate endothelin-1 expression. Animal experiments also affirmed that spontaneously hypertensive rats exhibited significantly down-regulated aortic miR-125b and up-regulated endothelin-1 expression, 47 suggesting that miR-125b could influence the vascular tone. Using a lower limb vaso-occlusion model, Muramatsu et al 50, 87 showed that baseline miR-125b expression in ECs was not high but was inducible upon ischaemic and proangiogenic stimuli exposure; up-regulation of miR-125b in ECs Endothelial inflammation is an important predecessor of endothelial dysfunction, which is subsequently followed by atherosclerosis or loss of vascular compliance.
Taken together, miR-125b exhibits significant effects on various phenotypes of ECs during vascular diseases, which could be double-edged, similar to those observed during oncology studies involving miR-125b. An increase in miR-125b favourably affects vasomotor tone, reduces vascular permeability and affects endothelial proliferation/migration; most of the miR-125b actions are anti-atherogenic in nature. However, miR-125b confers a pro-inflammatory phenotype to ECs, which is associated with a higher risk of vascular diseases ( Figure 3 ). Before we can reach a definitive conclusion, it should be noted that the nature of ECs on which studies were carried out (human vs animals, embryonic vs adult, aorta vs peripheral vessels, etc) is different across different studies, and results of some of these studies have not been validated in vivo or in human tissues/samples.
| Vascular effect: miR-125b in vascular smooth muscle cells
Earlier studies showed that the expression level of miR-125b decreased significantly in injured rat carotid artery, and the decrease persisted for 7 days, 89 but whether this change was related to ECs, VSMCs or other supporting cells remained unclear. The importance of miR-125b was not recognized until a decade ago, when Villeneuve et al 46 showed that miR-125b was significantly up-regulated in aortic VSMCs of diabetic rats compared to non-di- The role of miR-125b in mediating vascular diseases other than atherosclerosis has been gradually recognized. Goettsch and colleagues reported that osteogenic trans-differentiation of human coronary VSMCs was accompanied by reduced expression of miR-125b, which was confirmed in calcified aortas of ApoE knockout mice. 48 They further identified that osterix may be a direct target of miR-125b in this process. In an in vitro model of VSMCs obtained from CKD rats, Chen et al 51 reported that miR-125b expression decreased significantly compared to the VSMCs obtained from normal rats, whereas RUNX2, an osteoblast marker, was up-regulated along with aortic calcification. This is further corroborated in another study using primary rat VSMCs exposed to osteogenic media, which showed that miR-125b decreased with VSMC calcification and that restoration of miR-125b in these cells could suppress the process of calcification by suppressing Ets-1. 55 We have previously focused on the influence of miR-125b on VC in vitro and in vivo using both rat and human VSMCs and observed that
VSMCs treated with miR-125b mimics exhibited a lower tendency for phosphate-induced calcification compared to that by controls.
In addition, CKD rats with a higher severity of VC exhibited attenuated aortic miR-125b expression compared to non-CKD animals or those with less severe VC. 70 Further, we have demonstrated that miR-125b overexpression suppressed osteoblast markers including RUNX2 and osteocalcin in VSMCs. Based on the above findings, the consistency in the effect of miR-125b on the phenotype of VC indicates a potentially important therapeutic role of miR-125b in VC.
Nonetheless, a prior report using osteoprotegerin-knockout mice with coronary VC has shown that VSMC miR-125b levels do not differ between experimental and control groups, 71 which indicates that the genetic background of animal models may influence the effect of miR-125b on VC.
To further explore the molecular linkage of miR-125b and calcification-related pathways, we had conducted a bioinformatics linkage analysis with validation in clinical samples of patients with uraemic VC. 79 We found that the levels of key molecules involved in mineral bone disease, including osteoprotegerin, fetuin-A and fibroblast growth factor-23, were significantly correlated with the serum levels of miR-125b in uraemic patients, and through direct and indirect regulation of these molecules, miR-125 was capable of altering the risk of VC in patients with a higher risk of developing such vascular complications.
| Pathogenesis: miR-125b and miscellaneous cells/tissues in vascular diseases
Apart from ECs and VSMCs, other types of cells, including resident macrophages, are key players in vascular diseases as well. Studies in THP-1 macrophages have suggested that miR-125b directly targets β-lactamase mRNA by binding to its 3′-untranslated region and reduces MCP-1 secretion in these cells. 64 On the contrary, another other group of researchers showed that miR-125b was stress-inducible, suppressed cardiomyocyte apoptosis and promoted survival through inhibiting Bak1 expression and activating phosphor-AKT signalling. 72 In this sense, miR-125b has been cited as being cardio-protective by some groups. 73 In addition, a rise in tissue miR-125b levels has been observed in a model of renal ischaemia reperfusion and was reversible upon dedicated treatment against renal damage, 68 whereas a similar finding has been reported in a model of cerebral ischaemia reperfusion injury. 75 This beneficial effect has been attributed to an altered redox balance in the involved tissues, although whether this mechanism is applicable to other tissues remains unclear.
| SUMMARY
Based on findings from the recent literature, it is evident that the vascular effects of miR-125b can be regarded as both adverse and favourable, depending on the culprit cells and the types of vascular pathology (Figure 3 ). Through the regulation of multiple downstream targets according to existing studies, miR-125b can modulate the process of vascular diseases ranging from atherosclerosis, vascular inflammation to VC (Table 1) . We further used the computational biology approach to uncover potential biological processes affected by miR-125b, based on the molecular targets summarized in Table 1 . We collected the predicted and Abbreviations: IL-6, interleukin-6; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; MCP, monocyte chemoattractant protein; SRF, serum response factor; VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor.
TA B L E 1 Summary of experimental studies investigating the regulators and effectors of miR-125b in vascular diseases MiR-125b is no exception in this perspective. During our systematic literature search, we identified 12 articles examining the diagnostic utility of miR-125b in different types of cardiovascular diseases, with the first report published 5 years ago (Table 2) . [52] [53] [54] 60, 62, 63, 67, 69, 70, 74, 76, 78 Among these diseases, we found that coronary artery disease/coronary events (n = 4) and acute stroke (n = 3)
| MI CRORNA-125B: A P OTENTIAL B I OMARK ER FOR VA SCUL AR D IS E A S E S
are the most common diseases in which the role of circulating miR-125b has been investigated, followed by intracranial aneurysms (n = 2), abdominal aortic aneurysm (n = 1), heart failure (n = 1) and VC (n = 1) ( Table 2 ). The similarities and differences in these reports are briefly discussed below.
Huang and colleagues used a mass parallel sequencing of plasma extracted from 20 patients with myocardial infarction and 20 individuals without myocardial infarction and identified that the circulating miR-125b level was significantly low in myocardial infarction patients. 52 Their findings were validated in two independent cohorts with more than 150 patients in each group, and the addition of circulating miR-125 levels into diagnostic criteria further outperformed the existing risk factors. Ding et al 60 derived similar findings by showing that patients with coronary heart disease had significantly lower plasma miR-125b levels compared to those without coronary heart disease, although the differences were not statistically significant. Additionally, a recent study reported that plasma miR-125b levels were lower among lupus patients with coronary or carotid atherosclerosis than in lupus patients without coronary or carotid atherosclerosis; the data were confirmed in an independent cohort study. 78 Importantly, the degree of estimated differences in risk between disease and control groups is similar across various studies (Table 2) , lending support to the diagnostic utility of miR-125 in atherosclerotic vascular diseases. However, in a smaller cohort, Jia et al 63 discovered that patients with acute coronary syndrome exhibited significantly higher plasma levels of miR-125b than those without acute coronary syndrome, unlike previous reports. This may relate to the sample size, patient groups being studied (the former vs the latter, myocardial infarction only or stable coronary atherosclerosis vs acute coronary syndrome), timing of blood tests, and potential differences in risk factor profiles.
Acute stroke represents the second most crucial diagnostic application of circulating miR-125b (Table 2) . Sepramaniam et al 54 first
A global view of the associated functions and pathways of miR-125b. The straight arrow between miR-125b (triangle) and its target genes (circle) has been validated by experimental data or literature, and the dashed arrow denotes the associated functions (rectangle) regulated by each mRNA. The width of edge is mapped to its strength based on the aggregated prediction score. The interactome presents the mechanism of action of miRNA-125b involved in a set of interacting molecular network. miR, microRNA characterized the differences in expression of miRNAs between patients with and without acute stroke using miRNA profiling and found that miR-125b levels from whole blood were significantly higher among those with acute stroke compared to patients without acute stroke. This change in blood and brain levels of miR-125b was confirmed in a parallel rat stroke model in the same study. A subsequent study, which enrolled more patients, revealed that plasma miR-125b levels rose acutely after the development of acute ischaemic stroke and was restored 2 days later compared to non-stroke patients. 69 Gui et al 76 Vascular calcification is a relatively new vascular pathology phenotype for which circulating miR-125b can be of diagnostic value.
We used a translational platform, incorporating an in vitro VSMC model, in vivo animal VC model and sera from patients with uraemic VC to explore whether miR-125b could be a valid biomarker for diagnosing VC. 70 We revealed that both tissue and sera miR-125b levels were significantly lower among animals with more severe VC.
These findings were validated in two independent cohorts of uraemic patients with VC. Finally, low serum miR-125b level could be a predictive factor of VC progression after patient follow-up, further stressing the importance and utility of miR-125b as a biomarker.
Consequently, it is likely that miR-125b could become clinically useful in the future for the diagnosis of multiple cardiovascular diseases, ranging from atherosclerosis, VC, coronary and CeVD, to myocardial infarction, stroke and aneurysms, although the direction of change will depend on the disease being studied. Abbreviations: FC, fold change; HR, hazard ratio; OR, odds ratio.
| CON CLUS IONS
Unlike classical angio-miRs, which were named after their role in angiogenesis was elucidated more than a decade ago, the role of miR-125b was initially recognized in the field of oncology, with its dual-faced role of an oncogene in certain cancers and of a tumour suppressor in others. MiR-125b, a vascular miR, is now known to primarily participate in the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis, VC and vascular wall inflammation, whereas its applicability as a diagnostic marker in cardiovascular diseases including coronary atherosclerosis, myocardial infarction, heart failure, stroke, aneurysm formation and VC is gradually being unfolded. It has been speculated that miR125b could be a promising diagnostic marker and a potential therapeutic tool in the armamentarium against several vascular diseases in the future.
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